
fences

We carry a wide variety of fence panel sizes 
and accessories for commercial, industrial, or 
residential projects of all sizes. Our fence has  
a durable hot-dipped galvanized finish with 
welded wire mesh. Take advantage of our  
years of experience planning and setting  
up temporary fencing across Alberta. 

Our AdvAntAge
  We offer full site services across Alberta and ship 

anywhere in Canada
  Same and next day service: We will be there when  

you need us!
  24/7 service available for emergencies across Alberta   

(e.g., fire, flood, weather)

COmmerCiAl, induStriAl,  
& Oil Field
  Provide safety and security on your job site
  Create controlled access for vendors, sub-trades,  

and vehicles
  Our fully-trained staff comply with all job site JHAs,  

PPe requirements, and testing requests

retAil & gArden
  Quick service and attractive fence for your  

seasonal retail enclosures 
  increase security and reduce theft through 

 controlled access 



SPeCiAl eventS
  We can help you plan your fence design to provide safe, 

smart crowd control
  Our fence is an excellent choice for festivals, concerts,  

fairs, rodeos, or marathons

reSidentiAl
  increase security and comply with city bylaw for  

renovations, new home builds, and demolitions  
  Perfect for dog runs or keeping animals out of  

your garden

PAnel SizeS
  4’ tall x 10’ wide
  6’ tall x 2’ wide
  6’ tall x 4’ wide
  6’ tall x 6’ wide
  6’ tall x 10’ wide
  8’ tall x 10’ wide
  Custom panels and special applications available

gAteS
  Standard 4’ wide
  Deluxe 4’ wide (with frame)

ACCeSSOrieS
  Castors (for vehicle access gates up to 20’ wide)
  Couplers
  Security clamps 
  Privacy scrim

dOg run
  dog runs Panels are easy to install and have an endless 

variety of configurations. 
  larger pets, we recommend 8’ x 10’ panels 
  Security clamps are available for increased strength. 
  deluxe man gates provide easy access
  Pick up our dog run kits at our yard or have them delivered 

and set up. Purchase and rental options are available.
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